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•* EXPLOSION IN A GAS BOILER AT OSHAWA .*FOUR ARE HELD

Three Men and a Woman Sus
pected of Complicity in 
Killing of Bookmaker's 
Clerk—Connection With
Becker Case is Thought to 
Be Possible.

LAY IN STATE AT !

City Paid Unprecedented 
Honor to Dead Executive of 
New York—Great Crowd 
of Citizens Met Baltic on 
Arrival and Watched Com 
tege Pass Thru Streets.
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PROBS . Med*r*te <0 fresh northwest to north

PASSED AS I BOFlEssr.,.
p.m

ou can
i

HIC 18 |l | Seventeen Year Old Girl Re
ported as Missing From1 
Montreal, Detained by Po
lice While Masquerading in 

II Boy’s Clothes and Working 
in a Boy’s Position.

I
It

t on sale 150 H 
rut in smart H 
On sale 8.30 fl

7.95 I

After having successfully passed as 
t boy In Toronto for two months and 
» half, during which time she 
dated wholly with young men, held a 
nan's position, and even appeared as 
t male sir.gfcr In a local theatre, Bene- 
îlctlne Wiseman, a 17-year-old girl."
It m fit. Andre street. Montreal, was 
reeognlzcd by Constable Burney on 
fonge street last night as fitting the!
Iwcrtptlon of a girl v.ho had been 
ported to the Toronto police us missing
from Montreal, and place,1 her under Win. J. Wilson May Be Slated
west on the double charge of vag- ~ D
necy and Impersonation. to OUCCCed DOD Bur--

With hair cUjttn cropped, 
title »erge, *irfped 1 router*.

OTTAWA. Sept. 12.—(Can. Press). 
—Nathan Shapiro, Charles 
Coring Brangman and Bessie

LIVERPOOL. Sept
Press)—The body of William J. 
Oaynor lay in state tonight at the 
foot of the grand stairway of the town 
hall of Liverpool.

It was an unprecedented honor that

12. — (Can.
Dreyfus*.

State,
2lmged wlth beln« implicated in the One Man We* Killed and Several Others Injured When New Boiler at Osbawa Gas Works 
murder of Abe Rubenstein, a book- Exploded Yesterday Morning. This Photograph Was Taken a Few Minutes After Explosion
maker's clerk, here, were brought to 
Ottawa from Montreal tonight, 
them came Ro.>«rt H. Dlrno, 
held as a material witness. They Will 
he arraigned in the

0**0-■

Liverpool paid the dead /executive of 
the American metropolis, for never 
before baud anyone lain ' In state 
in , the luiRoric edifice. Covered 
with th* Stars 
with the British 
draped over 
rested un a catafalque brought here 
from Westminster Abbey. London, 
and on which have reposed the bodies 
of many of England's most famous 
men. It wn* lest used at the funeral 
of Field Marshal Lord Wolscky In 
St. Paul's Cathedral last March-

ing. blanket 
w variety of 

and beauti-
00 to $40.00

With 
who is Guelph Will Be Therere- and Stripes end 

Union Jack 
its foot, the casket

morning. 
Shapiro ha* retained A. E. 

K. G., M. P, hm lead lit* counsel.

GUELPH. Sept 12.—Notwith
standing statements to the con
trary, < "ruelpb will be represented 
by a strong team In the Canadian 
league next year. The manage
ment are taking no notice of the 
report* emanating from I»ndon 
and Hamilton that Berlin and 
Ouelph will bo dropped, and are 
going ahead with theta plans to 
put a strong team tn the field. A 
first-clas* playing manager wUI 
be secured and the weak spots in 
the team strengthened.

Frlpp,

p linings and
. .26.00

Dlrno was arrested at the Blue Bon-Who Will Be 
Chief Inspector.

a coat of rows,
nets race track at Montreal this after
noon ami is said to be the real agent Earl Loreburn’s Suggestion of
who had the key to the house where 
the body of Hu ben stein was found.

The police are still searching at 
Montreal for the man who obtained the 
key from Dlrno on the night the mys
terious trunk was placed in the base
ment of the building.

Echo of Rosenthsl Murder?

and gray
pssked cap. her make-up was g„0<l 
roough to take her anywhere, 
mice, however, was her main 
!he dual existence she 
i beautiful singer, she

1
Victim Contracted Disease 

from Squirrel-Infested 
Groudn is Statement 

of Officials.

Her 
as*e. In Compromise Awakens In

terest, But is Unlikely to 
Sway Parties.

A finely fin-
......*26.50

A persistent rumor was current in 1 Candles tn the great golden candela
brum from Westminster Abbey cast 
a subdued light up the wide stairway 
and over the detail of picked men 
from the Liverpool police force, who 
stood guard all night about the cata
falque. John Sutherland Harmood- 
Banner, lord mayor of the city, who Is 
absent on vacation, had telegraphed 
the city officials to do everything In 
their power In honor of the dead 
mayor of New York .and they carried 
cut their instructions In minute de
tail.

was leading; |
possesses

rare quality of a double voice, with Wilson, foreman of the composlng- 
waich she

tt]( j Toronto yesterday that William J.

can spet k In the musical I room of The News, had been chosen 
tone* of a girl or the deeper man's 
rotcc. Ifer talent as a singer she Wili- 
1’igly displayed to tut-. assembled de
tectives and sergeant tn the detective 
efflee.

i serge lined.
...........11.00

es one of the license Inspectors In the 
city. It also was said that Robert Bur-

LONDOX, Sept. 11—The
appeal of Earl Loreburn. formerly 

j high chancellor, that both the 
great political parties confer with a 
view to a settlement of the Irish

recent SACRAMENTO, Cal, Sept. 12. — 
(Can. Press)—A death from bubonic 
plague occurred yesterday at Martinez, 
Cat, according to reports received to
day by the state board of health from 
Pr. J. D. Long of the United States 
Marine Hospital Service In San Fran
cisco. At the same time a message 
was received bÿ the board from its 
secretary, Dr. W. V. Snow, now In 
Washington, D.C., stating that the fed
eral government had decided to appro
priate $40,000 additional to fight the 
disease.

The body of the Martinez victim, 
whose name has .been withheld, was 
examined by Dr. V. H. Curry of the 
federal laboratory < er'-|e* tn Sen FVw- 
risoo. Dr. Long personally passed upon 
thé examination before pronouncing 
the case one of plague.

INFECTION FROM SQUIRREL»

It Is rumored here, tho not verified, j^rd 
that there to a direct connection hero ws, acting chief Inspector since the 

death of Joseph Johnston, had been 
appointed permanently to the position. 
This, however, was denied by Sir 
James Whitney, who said that no ap
pointment, either formal or Informal, 
had been made.

Mr. Wilson 1» one of the oldest and

IS NOT SETTLEDtween the murder of Abe Rubenstein, 
the race track sheet writer, and the 
Becker case in New York, 
stated that Nathan Shapiro. Ruben
stein'* employer, who was arrested in 
Montreal this morning. Is a brother of 
Shapiro, the driver of the murder car 
that figured in the Becker case, and country, and may have considerable, 
that Rubenstein gave some Informa
tion at the time for which he 
was threatened by the New York

She Had a Job.
To Sergeant McKinney the girl at 

flwt Indignantly denied her 
cbalantly she told the 
Tve got a job." On further

finished lin-
..........5.00 It is question by consent on the ground 

that the present home ryle bill cannot 
prov ide a permanent solution, has ex
cited tremendous Interest thruout the

sex, ex- 
sergeant that 

question
ing, however, she admitted the fact 
that she was a girl In boy's clothing
Justifying her masquerade by claim- b*st"knowrl printers In Ontario.
Ing that a girl had no chance to get Het the firat advertisement which ap- 
oo In the world. Boys got better pay j ln Th* World. For fifteen years
and weren’t tied to their mother's ’ il,! wae a compositor and foreman ln 
apron strings, so she decided to be a* the World composing-room. For the 

> hoy. - i past 21 years he hoe been connected
. Where she held the boy’s position, with The News, and was their first 
Mle absolutely refused to state, but advertising agent.
Mat she was Irreality holding down a, After serving his apprenticeship of 
lay's job she emphatically asserted as I »«ven year* In Co bourg, where be was , Freight Traill Crashed Into Street 
a denial to the vagrancy charge. Non-j born. Mr. Wilson joined the Typo- 8 .
chalantly she told the sergeant that : graphical Union ;r. 1MI9, and has been Uar v,ctlms Baal.v
Thursday night she had appeared on j actively connected with It ever since. Hurt,
the stage of a local theatre, and In a j At the time of the printers' strike in 
•ingtng competition with a dozen young j Toronto In 1372 hie went back to Co
nst», carried off the first prize of $201 bourg, where lie published The Co
in cazh.

But Otherwise Democratic 
Conferees on Tariff Are 

Making Excellent 
Progress.

Expressed Condolences.
When the steamer Baltic, on board 

which Mayor Oaaynor died at sea last 
Wednesday, docked at 8.30 o’clock this

signs H#
influence In futurs discussion* of the

evening, the landing stage wa* clear
ed of all person* except the holder* of 
ticket*. A good crowd had assembled 
outside the dock gate*. As soon a* 
the gang plank was run out Horace 
L. Washington, the ' United Btales 
consul, accompanied by a delegation 

An#, went 
aboard Ute ship- In the saloon Mr. 
Washington met Rufus Oaynor, son 
of Mayor Oaynor, and expressed con
dolences on behalf of himself and the 
lord mayor of Liverpool.

Mr. Oayndr readily assented to tbs

Li lierai bill in .parliament. A* a prac
tical ei’ggectlen. however. It is be- 
lived that U art» projc unavailing 

The at*tf,jr|» «V rty* Lierai* Is that

EDMONTON WRECK lhe propo^1' eomlng now the
home rule bill Is nearing a eucc-: ssful 
issue hi its stormy career, Is alto
gether too late. On the other hand, 
the Unionists would only be inclined

ces ;

gangsters.

Press.j-iSmIS&R, tinfeV^'^tW

senate and tho house wta^twapi-l
gress today on the tariff bill.

FIVE INJURED INs
pto-I

:h Floor approv
ing the earthenware and glass *che- 
dules, with slight changes, the 
schedule with Its free 
slon and the date for the 
extended to March 1, 1014, the tobacco 
echedula, the wool schedule and all 
the agricultural schedules with the 
exception ot the proposed banana tax 
and the countervailing duty on wheat, 

In the rnelal schedule the conferees 
struck the flrst snag .and after several 
hours' discussion the entire matter 
was passed over to be taken up latex. 
Majority Leader Underwood and the 
other house conferees were insistent 
that the senate action placing ferro
manganese, pig Iron, 
slabs and blooms

from the White Star
v

sugar
sugar provj- 

new ratts
U ,54 Inches wide, 
and futurist pet

tier combinations,
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13,—(Can.

Press)—'There Is no epidemic of bu
bonic plague at Martinez,” said Dr. J.
D. Long today. ‘The disease there was plans of the Liverpool civic authorities 
purely sporadic. We had another case for the lylng-ln--statc of his father, 
like It this year In San Benito County, Acting on the request of Mr. Wash- 
whert> a Japanese woman, a strawberry 
picker, died.

to enter such a. conference as Fairl 
lxrreburn suggests If the government 
first of all consented to drop their 
MIL which Is altogether Impossible 
from the Liberal point of view. John 
Dillon, on behalf of the Nationalist*, 
say* a conference would be utterly 
useless unless the Unionists first ad
mitted the principle of home rule. 
Thus, all parties are opposed to a con
ference. anti it U believed there le no 
chance («, ■ it to materialize.

EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—Shortly before 5 o'clock to
night a O.T.R. freight train crashed 
Into an Edmonton Street Railway car 
at the Junction of Albert and Railway 
avenue. Five people. Including the 
motorman and conductor of the street 
car, are seriously Injured. It Is be
lieved one or two received internal In- 

: Juries.
The victim* are: Motorman Paeeoe, 

Conductor C. Wentworth, Mrs. Ste
phenson. Mrs. Curley. Mr*. O. S. Bait.

bourg Star, ln 1877. however, he re- 
' turned to Toronto?

, , „ , , . There are 12 children hi Mr. Wilson's
u., ni'f V T t0 'l* fflCer”' family. Four of his son. are working
las- night. “I don't nee why I can'll ,, . „ .
(0 on being a boy. I'm earning good Pr,nte”' one on fhe Ma!', f,nd Km^e' 
msnej and doing no perron any bsrm.''| °.no nn The Telegram and two on fhe
Bet Sergeant McKinney tesured her XeltW- 
tkat she was breaking a law by Im
personating a boy.

Altho »!:■■ vear* no wedding ring, 
lb» claims to hav e he. n married in 
Montreal to James Corseneili. Where 
her hosbano was and why sii, left' 
him she rcftised to *a>.

Doing No Harm.
"Why I've almost forgotten that I

.

t qualities. These
in the decoration 

miture coverings. 
;e $1.50, $1.75 and

tngton. the port authorities waived the 
formalities usual In the landing of tbs 
dead from vessels and the body of 
Mayor Oaynor, in a plain deal coffin, 
which was covered by an American 
flag, was brought ashore as soon as the 
firet-clsss passengers had left the Bal
tic- The coffin war placed in h hearse 

j drawn by four horses, which was fol- 
i lowed by the lord mayor’s carriage, oc

cupied by flufus Oaynor and Consul 
Washington.

am a
"Ever since bubonic plague first 

gained a foothold on this continent. It 
ha* continued prevalent among rate 
and ground squirrel*.

"The laborer at Martinez and tho 
*lcel irig.fl*. j Japanese strawberty pjeke- in San ^ 

on the free list !

ade» 1i
r-irket» and peO*. IP

. H

. .79
Benito were «tutting In neighborhoods 
known to bo Infested with diseased 
«qulrrelr. No doubt they became In
fected themselves from working In 
ground infected by squirrels.

"The campaign of exterminating the 
squirrels Is a tremendous task, and the 
$40,000 additional appropriation from 
Washington, which I understand to 
have been mads, tho I have not yet 
received official notification of It, Is the 
result of Increased interest In our 
task. Such cases as these show Its 
necessity, but the appropriation has 
nothing whatever to do with this xp< - j 
clal manifestation of a chronic condi
tion, which can be cured only slowly. 
The appropriation was asked for long 
before the Martinez case was discov
ered."

should be receded from, 
tend that too much revenue Is sacrifi
ced .and mere is a growing opinion 
that the aenate conferees eventually 
will a<ru ; -z, small revenue duties on 
these artlc'es.

They eon-
,76
.80
.30 EXTEND POWER NO FALL SESSION, SAYS PELLETIER! Crowd Showed Respect.

The funeral cortege, escorted by a 
squad of mounted police, made Its way 
thru s dense crowd of quiet people, 
who uncovered as the hears* passed to 
the town ball. The hearse was fol
lowed on foot by a woman In deep 
black, who had at her side a tittle girl. 
The woman declined to give her name, 
but said she was a friend of Mayor 

| Oaynor'* from New York.
The lord mayor of Liverpool's sec

retary. assisted by a delegation of 
civic dignitaries, received the body at 
the town hall. When the coffin was 
placed on- the catafalque one end of it 
was covered by a beautiful wreath of 
lilies of the valley, bearing the la- 

, veription: "Deepest sympathy from the 
j lord mayor and citizens of LlveisiooL"
| Shortly afterwards another wreath, 

composed of Easier lllte*. was placed 
on the coffin. On the card attached to 
It ■was Inscribed: "The condolence* of 

j Mi. a.id Mr*. Horace Lee Wssblng- 
! ton.”

i
at 22c NEW CONVENTION

IN SOUTH LANARK
! Agreed en Free Cattle.

Contrary to the general expectation 
little difficulty was encountered In 
the agricultural schedule, the house 
conferees agreeing quickly to tree 
cattle. However, the dispute on the 
countervailing duty on wheat is yet 
to be settled. As to the banana 
tax. ft Is generally known that the 
president think» It should be stricken 
out. This would mean a loss In re
venue of approximately $2.500,006.

In all the schedules some sligot 
changes were made, the sonate re
ceding from amendments where de
creases in rat#* were made. This ' 
policy. It Is said, will be maintained | 
thruout the conference. Mr. Under- :

SASKATOON, Sept. 12.—(Can. Press)—That the Dora in- 
Dictatorial Attitude Toward Tiü “ ^02,

China in 1 ursuance or Deep decided when he left Ottawa, but it was believed a fall session
would not be necessary.

<:■-green, 3$ Inches

mistering purposes.

| Beautiful,- rich 
rice $3.50 per yard.
iturday special $8c.

Col. Baiderson and Dr. Hanna to 
Battle for Conserva

tive Nomination.
Design for Expansion

of Territory.r
loot, or plain, $% 
urday 80c per pair. OTTAWA iiept. i5t..~-tSpec:—Col.

fores Balnenton, ex-n.ayor uf Perth, , ,,i. . . The ! tally■u forme,- law partner of the late , . . ., sponoent stays lit believes the secret of™L Matheson, was here today, accent- ... . ._ ..... the auti-Chinese agitation, in Japanfoiled by Dr. Preston, M.L.A. for South , ,o' due to the determination of the
Japenerr people (),?t china -heII be 
taught that Japan . «not a negligible 
power. It is the opinion vT the corre- 

i s pondent that tho China will, perforce, 
accept all the Japanese demands, which 
include a fifty years' extension of the 
lea>.e of I’crt \: thur. *om« in.i V-nt 

! w I* occur v hi will afford a prt.ex
m!f:;

! the

LONDON. Sept, i 3.—fCan. Press)—j 
Telegraph's Tokio corre-for

Ifotk. It 1» definitely announced that 
foie will be .: contest between Col.
Wderzon

;reen and crimson, 
ry sale price 9oc.

ai d- Dr ■ ietma, ii -s 
fouiowlodged that the recent -o.iven -1 
t*08 was irreguiar.

Uie date of ;,c- by-elections oat not 
definitely ..ettled, but 

***k of October is conisidereo fav.u -
by the

; *,r Wilfrid i^ttirier .vUi 
^fodleicx and fcvuth Bru

Wealthy Members of New 
York Yacht Club to Pay 

for America’s Cup 
Defender.

Owen Pope Arrested After 
Driving His Motor Into 

Another Standing on 
College St.

v.-ood Insisting that too much revenue 
has been cut out by the bill.

In the ilquor schedules the general ■ 
rates wire approved, hut action on tnc 
proposal to put the full Internal re- ! 
venue lux oil brandies used In fort i- I 
fylrig swei t wine* was deferred. Ir- .
the eanh. .ware schedule the senate | Scaffold Fell Sixty Feet and
receded from some of Its amendments. ; , „
Increasing the rates on higher grades Workmen Died a rCW
of mica. Minutes After

Accident.

ithe Robert .Simp
le* wide. Specially II

last
I

government. ««iron's i xpanwivst progt«$:?i iuvJ 
mlliterv o<—ui»utloJi of Uoik how 

I a id ..mo... >: » :.« gr .dual adoption n
tuvse zoyes of m. .o-vall«U Miin.ij|. 
Ian policy. T'l^e .-or #*pondent add* 
that I* generally beltfeved in Tokio 

--------  ! that . crisis- will m-eur In China’s lln-
Culling Penetrates Burn-1aoclil1 7,t"ntlrjn the end of the 

'ng Building’to Rescue T-vo i '■'onr whi,'l‘ " :i1 risings and
Bills Trapped in Room. '1orPit;'' inttrv,"n,lor"

ice ■i
ice. The hall where tiic body lay was 

then cleared and Kutur Oaynor was 
_-[< f. alone for a r*w minutes with hie 
j ad father. He wa* then accompanies 

to .i hvi l bj Mi. vS -iif.ili.gion.

Sepi. 12.—(Can.Driving car No. 20620 at r. fast clip J NEWPORT, R.I., 
eastward on College street, Owen The member* of the New Yoik
Pope, of 28 Balmutn strict, chauffeur i syndicate which ha« placed with Nai 
for Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sec- Herr .ihofif the order for a yacht which 
r^tarv crashed Into the rear ..f an •' f* to be a candidate for defender of the 
automobile belonging to Dr. C J. Cur- America’s Cup became definitely known 
rl# of 175 Colleg- street, whl-h was tonight for the tlr*t time. The men who

drug store, i ha # agreed to subscribe the. fund* to
wards the yacht'* cvnslructlqn arc j 
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Frederick O. 
Bourne,. J. P. Morgan, Henry V/alters, 
Arlhur Curtiss James and George F.

HRfcMAN SAVES

GIRLS FROM FLAMES

in our warehouse
-took. Henceunu^ua-1 one,i«
r choosing, 
irned spindle baclti O CHINESE CITIZENS

WILL BE RECORDED !and shaped *ea^ NITHDALE OAM RESTORED.

OAT.T, H<-iA 12. -(Special),—Ntitb- 
Two men lost their lives and o r. was! darn, on the River Nlth, wWc'.i 
seriously Injured today by falling (;,) ' went out a few years ago during 
feet off a scaffold on the new cathedial floods it had successfully withstood

tor a gt Deration, has been restored by 
W. A. tiptor., who recently purchased 
the .pieperty from O. Alexander, 
Guelph, who Intends utilizing It for 
manufacturing purposes. The mater
ial used In building the dam Is Fort- 
land cement. The enterprise means 
a decided boost to the Industries of 
Ayr Village.

QUEBIX-. Sept. 12. fCsn. TY-mRegularly standing outside Fcreier'seats.
Dominion Immigration Depart
ment Will Secure Complete Re

cord of Celestials in Canada.

In tile ctu-TO EMPLOY GERMAN OFFICERS. at 12.30 tlti* mvnmg.
driving was a man and a< W(nr mi rk or, lb. per* of Fireman 

fi ri ( u*’ ’* Of tii Iterk ■■!*.>■ street ‘ 
b- h» l pnerente iU fire which h-, 1c.

*t *0 Rei-.: olejr street yesttixlay nioi'o- ...
«• free. *4.„ to- lu ,v!l ■ agreement been partly, reached
01 *"ir wherebj China «ill emploi one Ger-
°f n1?*bt' " '■ ei'.thr* ..«< of one man UeiUe-nant-gcnera’. with a staff of i

th'd’ hf'wc i Hlx and an hiterprere-.M Pekin -
foe eron 'rt *Fx. Ray. • m ikt of I and also 200 German ctfice.ru, who arc

hut^made 0 ^ distributed Ihw th. country. 
A*"5Cn Simmon* and Annie The cost of the scheme will be Si.ooo -

tT Vti\oe«. of which It L said the Krupp Co., 
ged Z.rZ 11 *">'»!<« and fbn.i. th#-v beg- Lhe German ordnance manufacturers.

' -V! provide $2C(f/«tl. . *
t- ’i> 1......‘-Ill er.i- W'-ile he r#p.
.tie H-rw'i ‘ ,e: ' -Util the >• -rivai of'■Kg tho her. «'ul.ing*. brav-

"e 'îi ^fofotyT and arrt“d ,lw

and beveled-awcri Pope wasPUKIN', Pspt- I". i(-it). Pres*.»—It 
In persistently reported here that an

neither of whom was Inis .od drawer wi’ine.r,.
Jured. and who took Hie first oppor, 
tur.lty ct slipping (tv.r.y

Pope wa* placid under ar-

at Chicoutimi.
Joseph Brrrette, a mason of Chi

coutimi, and P>rre Levesque of Rob
ert vtl> were both terribly Injured, and 
(lied a few minute* after Hie accident. 
The tintad man. Joseph Bouchard of 
Chicoutimi, had a leg broken and suf
fered grave Internal injurie*. \:i xt.e 
victim* were married and fathers of 
families.

Baker. All arc member* of the New 
York Yacht Club.

The name of tit ■ managiug dlr-etor 
of the new ya-ht came >i* a surprise In 
Narragajirett Bay yachting circles, it 
Is Robert IV. Emmo.is j:. of Boston.

Be-regletration for all the Chinamen 
In Canada has been decreed by the Do
minion immigration department 
matter how long resident In Canada, 
each Chinaman Is required by the new 
regulation to present himself at an Imriii-

6o fearful was the Impact of the ! He i, a member of the N-w York Snatlou office tn order that duplicate cer-
two cars, that a cement hydro polo | Yacht Club, altho up to this season he hU^Ilf- ‘htoto.”t
ajongslde Dr. Currie’s car was broken | has been connected more prominently c. rilftce te* will iv sent to Ottawa. b>-
off at the base, where tho car* bump- with the Eastern Yacht Club.

' "o* =>- " 'Arm- ed It. The rear of Dr. Currie's oar I* ws„ Ever 8uelested Such a Thing? W)l) rhlneee
od, it if generally a.— u.'d c . rrrect. badly smashed, wit le the radiator and D-neeii's liai «lore. 140 Yopg- Toronto are turning up each day at ttie

, Tl,, yreigr. Legations he-» orsiiW I "ront mudguards of Hon. Mr. Hanna'a street, viii w uru M 1.° o'clock immigration office* to -A>tetri the newe l tie -ore.gr. gai » onslder front muu* Saturday nig,-it, but for all that * hat document, and some bring photographs
the matter of the greatest lmpot-tance j cpr wore crushed Into tne boaj of the I (hAt le i„jug;lt ya the night time Is not | along. The rest are photographed on

the spot ------------------

H- and. flttfd to!oo
Lncd ; good 

[- nod fumed. 

igliiih finish:

finish, a**1'
of flu» 

$24»®- 
12JS

from the !
setne. No
rest and lodged In uumbe.- two Police 

charge of being drunk jstation on a 
while In charge of a car.

TRINITY'S HARVEST HOME.[Mission
• is. conf iât

■ Regularly CALT. Sept. 12.—(Special).—Te. 
night w»e Trinity church harvest 
home celebration. His Lordship tne 
Bishop of Toronto conducted beau
tiful and Impressive services .which 
were- enjoyed by a large congrega
tion.

"The Lady of Oetend."
The last local anp»arari •» of jjr

LinilvnLawrence Brough and hi* 
company In ' The I>ady of Ostond" 
will take place today at th» IYinccas 
Theatre, afternoon and evening. This 
force comedy is highly amusing.A s night cap.and strong opposition to it Is expected. 1 ear. ft
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fO* SAL*—•»*.40 par feet. Greenweed 
west el de. juta «ne block north of 
street. Splendid site for store or 
Best lot on street. This le f 10.00 The Toronto World A SNAP—mo6.ee. Olendal# avenue. Biehr 

large roomed house. Solid brick, de-.achot
el dr drive, billiard room, beautifully de- 
carat.d. I2l00.ee caeh. Inspection by ap
pointment. Must be sold qalck,
TANNF* * GATES, Realty Brekers, Tan- 
titactatea building, 24-21 Adelaide street 
west. Main 63t8. *

MM
farrard 
baeea
leiow the market price. Ac. quickly,
'ANNEB * OATES, Realty ttrukcrc. Tan 
er-Oatee Building, 24-24 Adelaide atr»tt 
,eet. Mata 4148. ■d C-J
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